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COUGHING AT NIGHT
BAD FOR CHILDREN HARD ON PARENTS

Stop it with

Acts quickly and has a healing and soothing effect
on the inflamed ' membranes. All coughs have a
tendency to grow worse at night. Children . with
whocping cough and bronchitis always cough worse
at night and a cold in the head with tickling in
the throat and coughing grows worse at bed time.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound will stop the
coughing and soothe the irritation in the throat.
Contains no opiates, does not constipate, is the best
and safest for children and delicate persons.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

For Sale By All Druggists

I FOR UMATILLA

ASKED BY

Salem, Nov. 24 The desert land
board, on behalf of the state of Ore-
gon, has wr tten to President Taft urg-
ing the importance of approving as
soon as possible the west extension of
the Umatilla project and the necessary
appropriation of funds for beginning

"We understand that you are the
ujuy "1141. ill nun litis liic unct ab
this time to reapportion the reclama- -
tlon funds," says the letter, "and we
most earnestly request that you au-

thorize such a reapportionment. We
feel that the state of Oregon has con- -

tributed more money to the reclama-
tion fund and received less in return

" than any other state entitled to bene-
fit under the reclamation act.

"We are informed that every au
thority, including the reclamation
s e. which has reported upon this
project has considered it entirely fea-

sible. Its low elevation, its proxim-
ity to market, and other commend-
able features make it without doubt
one of the most attractive projects

' lamation service. We understand
that the board of army engineers in-

cluded in their recommendations ap-

propriations of money for other pro-

jects which are by no means as feas

i-r- . at
m

'CI

ible and desirable as the west exten-
sion of the Umatilla project."

7

Saved Many from Death.
W. L. Mock Ark., believes h has

saved many lives in his 25 years of ,

experience in the drun business.
"What I always like to do," he writes,
"is to recommend Dr. King's New
Discovery for weak, sore lungs, hard
colds, hoarseness, obstinate coughs, la
grippe, croup, asthma or other bron
chial affections for I feel sure that a
number of my neighbors are alive j

and well today because they took my
advice to use it. I honestly believe
it's the best throat and lung medicine
that's made." Easy to prove he's
right. Get a trial bottle free, or reg-

ular SOc or $100 bottle. Guaranteed
by Koeppens.

rut a porus piaster on the cnest
and take a good cough syrup inter- -
nally if you would treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly. Get the dol--
lar size BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
oi nii t nu caLll uvino mcio us a
free HERRICK'S RED PEPPER
POROUS PLASTER for the chest.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Starts Much Trouble,
If all people knew that neglect of

constipation would result in were in-

digestion, yellow jaundice or virulent
Mver trouble they vould soon take
Dr. King's New Life Pills and end it.
Its the only safe way. Best for bil-
iousness, headache, dyspepsia, chills

'and debility. 25c at Koeppens.

Saturday Night
M. E. Church

Ringers
and

Glee Club
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Football I'layer Killed.
Eugene ore., Nov. 24 Virgil No-lan- d,

a freshman In college anil 1'ut
guard on the football team l'ed at tho
STgma Xu Fraternty House ana ilis
body and the bed upon wli'cn he was
found lying, were badly ourned. (he
fiie being the result of & t ')nir" elee-Ir'- o

current passed through the hudy
f:i m an electric hathron, coimec-te-

by a wirt with the electric lis;litln,T
'stim o; the Fraternity Him so.

Slay Posfonp (Jsiino
University of Oregon, Eiijonc, Ore.,

Nov. 24 On account of '.In tragic
death of V'rgU Noland. rUhs guard
on the Oregon varsity foofhu'.l team,
it is almost certain that the Oregrn-Multnoma- h

game, which is scheduled
for Thanksgiving day, will bo eallfd
off. Noland was pledged tj the Sig-
ma Nu ftiternity, which sad een
other mer on the flr-- t squ id. Thes?
are Chandler, Hall, Michael, Kellogg,
Walker, Main and Kaiser.

At a meeting of the asso-ute- stu-

dents this morning resoiut'ois were
passed making it Imperative that the
management cancel the Thanksgiving
day game-- .

Wolgn,t to Meet WelR
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 24. Tom

Jones manager for Ad Wolgant, the
lightweight champion, said today he
had accepted a proposition from Gil
Boaz, manager of the Madison Ah-leti- c

club of New York, for a fight be
tween Woigast and Matt Wells, the
English fighter, for December 16 or
23.

Mail Carrier Unit.
Seaside, Or. Jay Gillette was seri-

ously injured while attempting to
drive into the barn of the Lumburs
ranch, six miles up the Necanicum
river. The wagon was piled high with
lumber and Gillette bent his head to
avoid striking the floor above. The
space was too narrow. He was caught
on the back of the neck by a joist and
his body twisted and doubled up. The
vertebra separated in one place about
two Inches and other injuries were
sustained. The spinal cord appears
tn he nntnlureJ as the man can use
h,s ,egg He was br0UgT,t to Seaside
,n an aut0 and wag taken to the hos- -'

plta, ,n Astoria yesterday. The young
man has carri,.a the mil from this
,. on the Nehalem route for a

long time.

Would Recall Enpene Mayor.
Kugene. Or. Recall petitions are

be'ng circulated in Eugene against
Mayor F. J. Rerger and Counc'lmen
W A. Bell and F. R. Wetherbea. The
matter Is being kept quiet, but it Is

known to be in the hands of the same
persons who recently circulated the
petition against Councilman S. P. Ness
and for the same motives. It is a re-

sult of the discharge of Chief of Po-I'r- o

Farrinirton and Night Officers
Bloat and Blanton last August.

g

Admission 50c, 25c, 10c
8:30 p.m.
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SPORTS Concref BlocEis-Concretetitfo- pEc

The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save Yourseli
Money

Concrete Blocks and
concrete are cheaper

and far more satisfactory.
"Make prettier work when
finished and give the-- great-

est comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

Estimates
Phone Black 3786.

Contractor

Not to Get Overall.
T.os Amreles. Nov. 24. That there

is Httle likelihood of Orval Overall.
formerly of the Chicago Cubs,

next season in a San Fran
cisco uniform. Is indicated in a state
ment by Manager Frank Chance.

"All this talk," said Chance, "about
Overall irolnir to San Francisco is ab
surd, for the simple reason that he
belongs to Chicago. As far as I know-ther-

have been no arrangements for
his sale to the Seals, and if I ean
have my way, there will be none
made.

Chance also intimated that he
would again be seen in action on first
base for the Cubs next season.

Tomorrow's Football Gnnie-s- .

East.
West Point vs. Annapolis at Phila-

delphia.
Harvard vs. Yale at Cambridge,

Mass.
Carlisle Indian School vs. Johns

Hopkins at Baltimore.
Georgetown vs. Maryland at Wash-

ington.
Brown vs. Trinity at Providence.'
Lehigh vs. Lafayette at South Beth

lehem, Pa.
Washington and Jefferson vs. VH

lanova at Washington, Pa,
West.

Michigan vs. Nebraska at Lincoln,
Neb.

Ohio State vs. Syracuse at Colum
bus. Ohio.

Chicago vs. Wisconsin at Chicago.
Iliinolr vs. Minnesota at Champaign,

Illinois.
Misosurl vs. Kansas nt Columbia

Missouri.
Western Reserves vs. Miami at

Cleveland.
Indiana vs. Purdue at Bloomington

Indiana.

KX-KIX- G PLAIN JOHN HOVES.

Former Ituler of 500,000 African Sav
ajjes on Visit to Ijomlon.

London. The ex-ki- of 500,000
African savages Is In London. He is
not as might be supposed, a great
painted, gayly bedecked, du-k- y war-
rior with an unpronounceable name,
but a short, quiet, unobtrusive York-shirema- n.

named John Boyes.
He won his kingdom by bluff and

the aid of a clock and a musical box
attachment, and retained it with the
assistance of a gramophone and a
knowledge of sleight of hand wed-
ded to indomitable pluck and York-
shire tenacity.

For three years, from 1898 to 1901,
this dour, determined little white
man, who received practically no
schooling, and startd life as a cabin
boy and cook on a North Sea fishing
smack, held sway over most of the
fierce, treacherous Wa-Kiku- natives
of British East Africa.

LIMIT Nl'MBEH OF CHILDREN
AS WELL AS WIVES

Dr. ,V. T. Belfield Sny Low Should
Grade Size of Families.

Chicago, 111. For a man with a
limited earning capacity of $3 a day
to have more than three children is
a crime against society, according to
Dr. William T. Beldfield, who advo-
cated the enactment of a state law
limiting the number of children, as
well as wives, In an address before the
Nat'onal Council of Women at the
Auditorium hotel.

Attorney Carl A. Waldron another
speaker, set forth the desire for(stnge
life, vanity and economic conditions
as the principal causes for girls drift-
ing Into Immorality.

In explanat'on of his statements,
Attorney Waldron said that in addi
tion to the girls who are willingly
bad and tho-- e who allow themselves
to be cajoled Into evil by vicious men,
there are girls innu.nerablo who have
an Irrepressible desire to go on the
stage, beVeving that there all paths
are strewn with roses.

Then, too, according to the speak-
er, wages of working girls are so low
that they are forced to either prac-
tice Immorality or starve. This con- -

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lacaa
County hi Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha to

enlur partner of the firm of F. J. Cbeoe
& Co , doing bimlneaa la the City of Toledo,
County and State aforeaald. and that uld
firm will pa; the aum of ONK HUNDRED

'imi.LAItH for each and every raae of ca
tnrrh that eannnt be cared by the ass of
Uall'a Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHKNET.
ftwnm to before me and anbarrlned In my

nrmpDce, tbla uth day of December. A. D..

Real A. W. OLF.ARON.
Notary I'nblle.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is takfo Internal!
and arte directly on the blood and
mirfacea of the syatem. Bend for teatl
mnnlala frwe

F i CrjFNFT A CO., Toledo. O
Hnli b all Driitffflate. 7A
Take nall'a Family Pills for rnnatlpa

Hod

Furnished on

D.A.MAY
and Builder of all kinds of Concrete Work.

ditlon can be remedied only by the
business men themselves and until
this is done much of the blame for
white slaving should be laid at their
door.

"Foreign girls and immigrants are
unsafe on Chicago streets," said Mr.
Waldron. "But I might add that
many fallen girls get their start in a
life of evil in the smaller country
town"

Dr. William T. Belfleld recom
mended state legislation whereby the
number of children that a man might
be allowed to have on a certain In-

come be regulated.
"The state says that a man may

have only one wife," said Dr. Bel-fiel- d',

"and I see no reason why the
state should not have th right and
the power to say that he shall have
only a certain number of children "

Another speaker was Dr. W. R.
Mtnnlck. He said that, in his opin-l- oi

the Chicago postofflce was the
greatest breeder of disease germs in
the city. Bishop James Fallows also
spoke, commending President Taft for
his policy of increased naval protec-
tion.

ONLY ONE SLAYKK IX 80
IS CAPITALLY PCNISIIED

Administration of Criminal Law In
tlio Vnitcd Stated a Disgrace, Judge
Says.
Omaha. Quoting President Taft

as say ng "the administration of
criminal law In this country Is a dis
grace to civilization," Judge C. A. Do

LAP

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

See my many beautiful de-

signs for Basements, Ilouae
Foundations, Walls, Fences..

Curling, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

Application
Pend leton, Oregon..

Courcy of Lawrence, Mass., justice of
the superior court of Massachusetts,
before the American Prison associa-
tion, pointed out that the United
States was conspicuous for the great
number of unpunished murderers.

The defense of Ineanlty, the limita-
tion of the power of judges and the
character of the testimony allowed
to be introduced In behalf of the de-

fendant were some of the evils' which,
he sa'd ought to be rectified.

"The number of homicides In' this
country for 1910' was 8975, an In-

crease of nearly 900 over the number
In 1909, yet but one in eighty-si- x was
capitally punished In 1910, as against
one In seventy-fou- r daring the year
preceding," said Judge De Courcy.

It Is said that in 1S96 for each
million of the population there were
118 homicides in the United States;
In Italy less than 15; in Canada less
than IS; In Great Britain less than
9; in Germany less than 5.

In the last year in London, with a
population of 7,000 000, there were
but 19 cases of murder. Of the 19
murders 5 committed suicide. All
the others except 4 were arrested and
either convicted and executed or com-
mitted to the Insane asylum.

Stop coughing! You rack the lungs
and worry the body. BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND STRUP checks irrita-
tion, heals the lungs and restores
comfortable breathing. Price 26c, tOc
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

ON

OF PENDLETON

A Treat For You

Monday, Nov. 27
We will have with us for Monday

only, one of the largest

Fur
Manufacturers

in the United States, with a complete
line of High Grade Furs

The line will be open at Our
Store for your inspection.

Every lady should avail her-

self of this opportunity at the

A!eMdersToPRE


